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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
tabl~d by Mr KLEPSCH, Mr BERSANI, Mr DESCHAMPS and 
Mr VERGEER, on behalf of the ehristian-Democratic 
Group (Group of the EPP) 
with request for debate by urgent procedure 
pursuant to Rule 14 of the Rules of Procedure, 
on t~ed to provide u·rgent humanitarian aid 
to the population of Uganda 
PE 58.313/rev. 
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- · . . :· ) i!Ud~trriON' 
on the ne~d to p,r()v~cl~ 'l~~~, hwnan-itiiian 
'~~~':.!S'RI•n·,·D~t!,•rtt,. •" · · J) 
afd • for the p~plEI d~ U~and~ ..• 




- deeply ®naern.ed .. by th-' ehffe_dng bt!ing endured, mainly ·by the civilian 
po~ul~tiOn ~n. Ufan!Sa, as a result of the violent clashes in that 
aountryr 
• awa_re' of t:ht~ ties which bind uganda,.e,rid the European community within 
tlul Lomll Cnnvont.ion, and the aolidfU'ity botwalln the paoplCla ~r: Rurope 
'· and :t;he ~ple of ugancla, wh.oso long traditiort o£ cultural and aoc.Ld 
davetopmentit acknowledg., with respectr 
l.. Crlb u,Pon the commbaion, council and the Member States to make 




Alao calli upon theae European inatitutiona and countrie1 to 
coordinate their action with that of the International Red Croaa, 
· the Office of the United Nation• High commiuioner for Refugeu 
and t'ho "ei~uring count&-h• moet concerned; so that the effective 
reli~f needed may be brought to the many victim• of these lateat 
c111a~••r 
3., lfopn• that, aa aoon •• real poatJil !a _auured, the Commun.ity w.Ul 
gl vo .Pl.":lt)rit.y, within it• c.oonpauUon poUoy, t'U p~ojaota ftimerl at 
~ , .~' J \ I 
thu r.u,•unHtruc:tion of U;anclu 11nu thCI l."ovivnl. ut Jt:.o nconomyr 
4. In•truct• .it• Preddent to forward thh reRolut.ion to the caunail, 
tho Commiuion an4 the ;overnm•ntl of th• M..-nber St.lt••· 
! ·. IMfqll raa m• IIQYHT roa yaqpr PBCCIQUIUil 
ror 110111• time now UOMDA hu b .. n dilturlJocS by An i.Pt-~~1\al. war w'h:t.~n 
hit elu&o4 numeroua viotimt and i1 li~oly to ~aY~~ more, mainly be~ayse 
... of tho eon~U~Lon• of ,Ovorty aUU.otin; the JKl~YlAHf'ln. 
\ . ,, 
;~• tn~s ·11nd oyo-witnon•• novo infomod · wdd '"bH~ u~in,i.on of 
. pU.tht ot t'ho m\nttrfln Jn parUou~u. 
f ,. I • 
~o t,om6 c:~iwtnUon, to wllhm Utantla botontR, fi!A~h for ~fecial aqi,igq:,av 
on tho part~~ tho IUropoa~_O@mmunity. 
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